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My IRISH GIRL.

BY WILIm COLINes.

Her name ien't Maimie ner Minnie,
Ner Laura, nor Sophie, nor Sue,

She doesn't ride out in a carriage
ThTrough Bioadway or Fiflth Avenue;

Siéè doà'tcare a fig for the fashions,
No wites "a brown front" ta owi,

Yet fairer is net in the city,
Th an my Irish girl, Bridget Malone.

Could.you see hé?àti .soi a Sunday,
With-her brightiinng clico, dress,

'Ti lttle'eyu'd caro ,Irva a notién,
F6rôthe satins fb Laura or Bess;

And thé bslushori bher'cheei as modest
As the tint on théerose whie half blown,

And the starclin'thsiky are.not brighter
Than the browi eyce of Bridget Malone.

Miss Laura may thumb the piano
Or shine at a party or ball

And Minnie and Sosie lu satins,
But I dou't cane a cent for thems ail.

Oh I give me the maid la whose bosan
Religion and love find a hone,

And whose soul l as pure and unclossded
As my Irish girl's, Bridget Malone.

-Trid W1lorld.

CARDINAL MANNING
on rua

LESSON FROM OUR LADY'S LIFE.

Coacluding a series of sermons at St. Mary's,
Chelsea, during the month of May, Cardinal Man.
ning preached, on the last Sunday of May, a dis-
course, whiih vill probablyt ank, wen it is pub.
lished, among the most attractive of the,many
beautiful sermons preachéd by bis Eminence. We
are indebted te our eteemed Contemporary the
Liverpool Catholic flimes for the following report.
The text was taken from the 1loth chapter of the
Gospel according to St. Mark, " Woman behold.thy
son." Hie Eminence said :-We are coma ta the
last of the flur reasons which I gave sn the begin.
ning for the love ans! veneration-the devotion-
'which wea owe te the blessed mother of our Redeem.
er-the sanctifying power of tiis devotion upon
ourselves, that i, the reflex action upoi lthe suinds
and earts of those who love and venerate her. The
first of these reasons were derived from the .eub.
stance of the faith and sanctification and theglory of
her own person ; ti isl personal to ourselves. The
greatest saints have always loved the Bleased Vin-
gin msat ; and in proportion as we are sanctifie'l,
we shall love lier more: and in proportion as we
lave ter more, we shall be more sanctified. This
le what I propose ta consider to-day. The words I
bave taken fer my text vere the words of Out
Divine Lord Himself, as you vill rernember,upon
the cross. He said t Ris Blessed Moter, « Be-
hold thy on," mieaning thereby the beloved disciple,
St. John, who tood atthe foot of his cross, and b
went on to say ta his disciple " Behold thy mother."
These words are not a mere deed of grati; they do
not signify that Our Divine Lord, gave,by a meta-
phorical expression, Hie Mother ta be our mother;
but Ha revealed what the mystery of the Incarna-
tion had accomplishied, namoly, that there are living
relations between God Incarnate and us, whereby1
He becomes our brother, and so by the adoption of
grace Bis Father our Father, and therefore His
Motheraur MaiSor, se that there h a supernatural
consanguinity of our manhood lu the Incarnation,
whereby we are as truly the sons ef the second Eve
by grace as we are sons of the First Eve by nature.
Prom this it follows that there are living relations,
perpetnal and eternal, between us and her, and that
these living relations are the sources of livinig and
personal duties and affections now and.for ateraity;
and in the .measure in which we . practise, these
duties and cherish thece affections, in that measure
we, ourselves, shall be sanctified. I have polnted
out, before, how thi love and veneration springs
frem tihe very subtance of the faith itelf; tnhere-
fore this devation perfects the faith in the hearts of
those who believe; the tendency of it le to con.
plate and ta preserve the life and consciousnessa of
faith in those wo love and venerate the Motter of1
God. The mystery of the Incarnation, as it was
from all eternity before the divine mind of God,
la the perfect image of the Mother and the Son,
the union, in one person, of Godhand and manhoodt
and the mother froi hvioms ho derived it--the
Second Adam and the Second Eve. Upon the unity
of that mystery depended the perfection of our
faith. We cannat separate It, we cannot divide ilt
we cannot diminish any part of ils perfect circumi-
ference without destroying the perfectnesa of our(
faith. The devotion-the love and reverence ta
the Blessed Moter of our Redeemer-turns round
about that mystery of the Incarnation, s circle and
a circumference of defence and of perfection. In
the whole history of the Churci the manifestationI
of the glory of the Incarnation bas leen a the
saine tirne, tliemanifestations of the glory of the
Blessed Vingin. The doctrine of the Incarnationc
las never been assailed by heresy, and therefore
defended by the divine authority of the Chureh
without, at that same time and in that ame action,
the glory of the Son and the glory of the Mothlers
becoming at thesaane time more manifent. Wlen
those who denied the truc substantial manhood of
the Son, and taught that the body in which ho ap-
peared was a phantasm,-when the were condemn-
cd by a declaration that the manhood ofJesus Christ
iwas true sd substantial like ours, in that decara.
tion-His BlessedI Mother ias declared to bu the
courca train whbich tisat substance et our manhood
'vus sseumed, snd in tise nssumpion afit wlnas dei-
fied. When.the Arians ascribedi, to tise Son.of Mary
Godhadt ini aven>' sense but ana, Qodhsead in perfec-
tien seve lain aio co-eternity of thse Sou with tise
Father vhen tisa Cisurchi in tisa Council ai Nicea
declaraed thai tise Son vas net ai a like substance,.
but of aone subsance vilh the Fatiser,--in thaut nia.
meut tise glory' cf îLe Maison cf God vas nifest.-
cd. WVhen thme Nestoriane affirmed, indeedi, tisai lise
Godiheadi was perfect ln its proper substance sud
the mianisoed penfect lu its proper substance, but
thmai there vweew persane--tse Eternal Sos anti
tise Emmanuel,unlitd b>' some my>sterious eronmy'
te the Eternal Sen-thsereby denying tha truth ofi
the Incarnation ai Caod eltogetter; and tiserais>'
denying tise redaemption et tise world, for:tise blood
thati vas sedt an Calvary' wouldi hava beon ne -long.
or tise blood et God- but of man, tise Coucil oft
Episesus, lu giving te ber tise tille of Miother af Qed
afiii (hie precise truth--that tise Divine infant
whSons se bore inte the wvrld vas a Divine persan
sud, if lu s trul>' Divine person thora was ne Lu-
man personlity', thsere vas a Divine person clothed
with hsuman -nature, but ne hsummu persoamitiy,
beausa tvwo.persans coulti net se exist lu the mys.-
tery' ai the Incarnaition; it would not:be îhe Incîr.-
nation ut Qed. I might even go furtheia-the failli
itself Lis hardi>' beau touchedi-Lut directly' orn. u
directly thse giory of the Blessed Mother of God has 
bean inade more manifest. When St. AugustineV
laid down against the herey of the Pelagians the
docti-ineof original sin, Le declared, in speaking of
the universality of original sin, "I s'ay nothing of
thelessed Virginout of reverence for er Divine
Sou;"u and the Counil of Trent, in like manner,
whenait maIe a decree-the firat decree that a
General Council othe Cshurch .ever made on the
subject of.original Si; for until then that doctrine
which.is.the foùndatioi'of our whole falith, restedI
upon -the definitions i a provinial èouncil in
Afica-Mwith tlie.confirmation of the Roman oUtiff
theréby becomlng an infallible detinition-In. dé.
laicg.the untversality O original sin.of mankiùd;
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been taught fron their infancy to say the "Hail fi
Mary," continued to the end of their lives, no doubt w
believing and loving her; but those who wer born in
in the next generation-who had never been taught d
to amy.-thea Hall May'," no te bnow vho Mary is; i
had nover béen instrueite understand that He is U
God Incarnate, andshe is the Mother of God, be. n
cause shubore H lm as a Divine Infant, they who C
isati gron up lu th utten munconscousness of these Ji
truthe-I can quiteunderatand tien never saying a L
prayer ina ore affectionior lave of a person of s
w is Ze t e 1'tte; I cau quite understand ai

that the' Iaving never been taught tIa ttrough
the Incarnation aheis as much our mother ln the
order of grace as te Pion he r a te entier ai ns-
ture, md tat ont relations la hier sm-e living roIs-
tiens, carrying duties and affections1; I cau perfect-
ly understand those who have been deprived of this
infiuence-growing up in a perfect unconciousnass
of their duties to the Mother of the Bivine:Redeem-
er and'yet knowing and loving Bi;.m.Theefore
understand me, when I say Icannot-inderstasid
an manioving the Son and c oàici y-rèfuslgg
lovèt Sl ie ed Mete; I '~L t itts ,ey'
that a tc tt eiitWeilCbichiey
£taid a t.un

It doen net Include the Blessed and Immacusto
Motetio f Qed. I mi>' sa>',toereora, tisa giar> et
Mary tas beu masufested concunentiyil isthe
glory o ber Divine Son; sd tie Faith iesaniy lse
inllmsiely relaiet te ~mystor>' of hon sauctit>',
that îvhenyeve su>' aithe doctrines of the faitSl
havetaentouched directly or indirectly, some re-
f.aenea ee ue beu dmata sd lier singularand
preneiohen sanetiemasion aud glor. abve been
manfested. No let U take a coirast.' There
vas aUrne wvhn-EBuglani vàe foUl, fyefsincea ta ses.
Of ttlmaundliydad m>stu rf isthe Itn9amntian, whén
the gldr of the Sonnd thofth Mo., er was in the
heart 4udo th h il ave ' a i evry
child. Threèhundrayersago in;eyery 'catheç

'drai and abbe pd parischufh tihere were Our
Lady'saltara OurIad's clia o ber feaste, :lie

tànIestli"s Ail.H Mary," ber 'menbiy 'a c
aud dear ili eoart anti upon the' lips o¼w
believtd iW Christianity. Thon cama a .9 i
the glor of the Son vis isolated, and men t ht
te adore Him with divine worship and ta leave
His Blessed Mother in the shade without su much
as invocation. What bac followed? You se the
condition of religion in England at this day. I
knoi not how many millions do not belleve aven
ln Jesus Christ: I don'tknow how many who pro-
fes te believe ln Jesus Christ deny his Godhead ; I
don't know hoa many there are who believe in the
Incarnation, neverthuless deny ta er tihe title of
Mother of God. And if they believe ler Divine
Son te bu the co-eternal Son, hiow can they deny
that sh is the mother of a divine persan ? Does
it not show thai a latent, if it bo only a subtle and
unsuppressed, thoughtofNestorianismruns through
the mind even of those who profaes te blieve in
the mystery of the Incarnation ? What would the
Council of Epiesus have said te these number aof
Christians in England of every kind who refuse ta
give ta the Blessed Virgin the title which the Coun.
cil gave-" Mother of God"-one of the Pour Gen-
aral Conncil which we are told the Anglican
Church receives and makes the foundation of all
things, like the Four Gospels, and by which horesy
ia ta La tried la the tribunals of the land? The
Couneil of Epheeus would say, Why any man who
denies that Mary is the Mother of God is a heretic,
ettherimplicit or explicit, conscious or unconscious.
h might carry matters further. The instance I
have given is enough ta show tbis-you cannot
obscure the glory of the Mother without t the
same time in some degree diminishinirand destroy-
ing the fulnese and the perfection ofethe Faitli. If
I were te give other examples, I might refier te
eoland, ta Switzerland, and t Germany, where
Socinianlsmand Bationalisn have devoured not
only doctrine after doctrine, but the whole Reve.
lation ao God, not only the leaf but the fruit, not
only the fruit but the branches, not ouly the
branches but the trunk, not ouly the trunk but the
root. It is all gone. Antd where did it begin?
With that same intellectual rising against the
divine authority of the Churchicalled the Reforma-
tien, the first sign of ivhich was the rejieaction of tha
loring veneration of the Blessed Mother t cGod.
1 remeumber some years ago seeing a map, drawn
by pious and well-intentioned men no doubt,
describing the ctate of the Christian world.-
Thse vast countries, nations, and regions over
wli:hs the Vicar of Jesus Christ holds spiritual sway
werE painted in deep black; those other portions
which were liberated by the Reformation as hope
and light in brigit colours. Wlsen h looked upon
that map, h said te myself, IIn those lands of ligIt
there is not a 'Hail Mary' said, but neither is the
Godhead of Jesus Christ believed, the doctrine of
the Hloly Trinity le rejected, and Christianity lse
abolished and gone up frein the carth like dust;
but in those dark lands therais no man,woman, or
child, unless they are among the units wo have
fallin aiay, who do no believe ln the Ever-Blessed
Trinity, in Jeans, God and man in one persan, and
.Whodo not say the 'Hail Mary' every day after
they Lad said the ' Our Father.' I thin then I
have not said too much in affirming that the loving
veneratlon of the Mother of God has beu the circle
of circumference round about the Faith itself. As
it preserves and amplifies the consciousnesse of
Faith, s does it preserve and amplify the habit of
Charity. More perfect Faith, more perfect love;
the Onee the commensuration of the other. Do
you believe that any man eau love the Mother wit.
bout loving the Son ? Do you believe that anyone
believes Mary ta be the Mdther of God without be.
IievingJesus toa eGod? Do you think it possible
for anyone te lave the Mother of Oed and not te 1
love Jesus as the Divine Lord and the Redeemer ofi
the vorld? Why should anyone love the Mother a
except in and through the Son 7 How can they c
know the Mother unless they know the Son? They p
are co.relative terms. Howî can they know the t
dignity and the sanctity of the Mother unless they 1
kznow the GodSead and the ianhood of the Son? t
It a from tihe son that they have knowledge of the p
Mother; it is through the Son that they love ber, hi
and their acet of love to the Mother of Jesus is anJ
set Of love t Jesus Himself. Charity i lilke the a
light of heaven; you cannot take it and subdivide a
it by a prism in the human soul. Where Charity fi
cxists, it exists in one glit of God. Do you think J
it possible for any man really te love the Son and C
consciouly te refuse ta love the Mother? I do not w
believe it. abelieve there are millions in England d
who do love our Lord Jesus Christ, and who do nt h
love His Blessed Mother. That would seen te e F
a contradiction of my words, but itis none. Thre i
hundred yeara ago in every church throughouit tbis n
land there was the Blessed Sacramnent of the Altar. u
Al in a day the Blessed Sacrament iras remnove . ti
Those who ad lived te man's estate, or ta the age o
of reason, while the Blessed Sacrament ivas upon I
the altar, no doubt, were trained ta realise ,the di- E
vine presence in the supernatural myster, and to n
tisa cuti ai thiri lives they retainedi saise recllec- h
tien af it, fading perpetuail>', ion tsa> wrere carriedi n
ave.>, as tise gm-est masjerity' were, lu tise tumuit sud P
tise niai ai tisaI spiritual revoIt. Nevertheless tise>' e:
retained ame sont ai consciousness ta their dying b
day, thsat lu tise Mont Hol>' Sacrum eut usera vas tise c
roui presence ai Jesus Christ, sud tisai if it mare 12
upon tise sItar tise>' voulti baud lise knee. Butn
thisai chihdren-thec ncxt genaratien iris wvene born b
afterwards, anti had navet seau a tabernacle, nor J
tise lighti hauging baera it, bat nover seen tisa t<
presenice ot QOur Lard in lise Hol>' Sacramneut aI ail, tl
iris Lad been rearedi up lu tise empty' cisuncises ai m
Englanti lu thse desolnte untenanted sepuichres i
irieraeonce tise Lord hadi lain-wbst consciounese o
Lsd tisa>'? Il le ne surprise ta mae sec true m
Chisitisns vise believe lu Jeans Christ ceming ta P
our chsurches withouet so mucais boLwing lu pass. h
ing ta anti fro baera tise isighi sitar, gsaiug ai pic- h
lunes, masking observationt an lise arcisitactare, as il
uncouscious tIsat tIse>' aire standing lu îLe presence le
et our Divine Sîviour lu the Biessaed Sacramnt s le
If He tilt not exist. I don't findi fault ivith thsem, a~
Somse people are impatient ; I amu not hampatient H
vilh tisom. Whio has aver trainedi thesm? Tisey' te
Loeev us Jeans Christ, sud I hape anti trust they' te
lave Lins in their hostis, bui tise>' don't kuow Hie fi
presonce lu the Hoily Sacrament. Lai nie apply' v
visai h have sait onI>' as an illustration. Tbose I
vIsa livedi ai lise tise afths Refornaiom, anti hsad O
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the duty of imitation. Having touched briefly mn
the firt of these dutles, hic Eminence proceeded me
ta the dut>' et imitation -I vilI cay>' te mn, jil-
tate tiea exemplet ihe Blesti eVirgin. Imitmte
her in courage. I don't mea that burly, noisy,
boiterOesoverbearing vhich men call courage ; I
mea n thecalm, passive, silent, enduring, self-mast
aring ptienco iswhich was the courage of the-jn-.
tyrs. That is true courage. The courage of asoi-
dier who can stand -,under firJi# grater than<the
courage o asoldier wI can rqsbecause bis blàodj
'la ot. Arithr; lessoi tleism elaa'ison ofacie.j;

assmoion ; comp sqon 1 14,1h jthe crucifion in odur,

in-haUugtbe, uxnbave compassxob'Ôythe;sinner;
copáù'šlnn:t "tiednmb-c reaturehi hat are the
creatlontf à lidee innocent an''dbeautiful
workÏsof his, hWds made for our use, ovei which
re liae'dommion, but net for tyranny. I will1

Say ta'wonaeb, imitate the Blessed Virgin ; and if
yon love and venerate her, ber image "will pass un.
consciosly into the very substance of your life and
heurt. Imitate her true dignity. which does net
consist in clamouring for rights and in running a
race in the, intellectual culture of men. Man and
-woman have a diverse perfection, and the union of
these, perfections, which are diverse, make up one
perfection which is indissoluble. \Vomen bave a
dignity and perfection of their own which no man
can imitate vithout lowering himse.. An effemin-
site man is an abomination, a masculine self-asert-
ing woman is a* monster. The pattera of our
Blessed Mother is a pattern of wonanly diguity
Woman bas ber sovereignty, and ber kingdom jel
her own hearth ; and in the louse over which she
rules no man can dispute that sovereignty ; if he
rises against it le is nutilating that divine law by
which he reigns supreme. Such was the state when,
God created man and woman in Paradise, and the
i orld has wrecked the recollection and i estriving
te efface the image of that two-fold perfection
which rises into one one. Man is the image of
God; man is the bead of woman, and the head of
man ie God. These are the words. of the Holy
Ghost. In Jesns and His Blessed Mother the first
creation is net only restored but elevated te a divine
perfection, and you are called te ha children of the
Incarnation. The bighest creature in the new crea-
tien of God is a woman, and the second Adam is
God Himseli. Therefore, dear brethren, let the
humility and the chaxity and the tenderness and
courage and compassion and piety of the Blesed
Mother of God b your example ; and if that doces
not make you perfect, I know ofno meanus by which
you can obtain perfection. The greatest saints have
loved ber most, and in the mensure in which you
are sanctified you will love ber more; in the mec-
sure in which yeo love ber more, you will be like
lier Son.

TO OUR PROTESTANT FRIENDS.

î,siritual insolence to.venture to thinlher~Divin
Soa'will accept thó:lioye:fjhearte whfchi cènecious
l2, delibetàtely; and:explicitly withhold tie loi
which faoRis sake le due ta Hie Mother. ln orde
to give atfurther.proof of the assertion I made i
the beginning, that the greatest saints had, love
her moet and that in the mesure in which we ar
sanctified we shall love lier more, I will give th
example of the saints of the Church. I would asl
you to take the literature of the Chure, and to tel
me where you find the love of Our Divine Lord
the love of Hie Nane, the love of His Sacred Heart
of Hie Five Sacred Wounds, of Hie Incarnation, o
His person, in the greatest degree of ferveur both c
conception and of expression, if you do net find I
in St. Anselm, wboee whole mind was pervade
with the light of the incarration, and the love o
Our Lord'; St. Bernard, who bad given the name o
Jesus hie ovn devotion; St. Bernardine, Whoe i
called the Seraphic Doctor; and St. Alphonsus
whose works are filled witb the love of Jesus. Al
these writere are the most profound in their love
and veneration of the Blessed Mother of % ur Lord
St. Bermard bas received a special title for the love
that ha bore to ber; St. Bonaventure preached al
over central Italy of Mary; St. Bernard le reproach
cd for writings in which he bas adopted the word
"lO God" to expreEs the dignity of His Blessed Mo
ther; St. Alphonsus ls crowned with a diadem, o
reproach and of rebuke for the "lGlories of Maiye
Thirdly, this devotion perfects the filial spirit. By
our baptisi, we are made sons of God and sons o
the Church; ; and when wc are made sons of Go
we are made the sons cf Mary. And when the
Spirit of the Father and the Spirit of the Son i
sent forth into our hearts, whereby ve cry, "Abba
Pather," and when we receive power to become the
sons of God, it means this, and the filial spirit wbich
is implanted in us by gift must be trained in
us by discipline. Now, we can only serve God
in one of three ways. We muet either serve Hlim
as slaves, in trcmbling like the devils that believe
and fenr; or, secondly, we may serve him as bite.
lings and mercenaries, looking ony for our pay ; or,
thirdly, wre may serve Him as sons, by love, obedi.
ence, freedom, and generosity. Now, I ask how is
this spirit tobe trained by us? 'There are two gifts
of the lioly Ghost out i ewhich that spirit arises.
rhere lsa gift ofholy fear,whicb s the git, not a
slaves or of hirelings, but of ons w ifear to offend
the love and holiness of their Father; there is a
gift of piet, which means especially the naturai
affection ai cbIldren f r a father, raised and elevat.
ed, by the Holy Ghost, with sanctity and charity
How is this character traiuned ? I should ask you
How ltishe filial love of your childrei traimed ?
Who forme the first character of the child ? Who
impresses upon the boy in is infancy the nutline
and the qualities of the character which ho cwill
have when Le grows up a man? Whom does the
law of England call the guardian f nurture until
the age of discretion is reacbed ? The mother.
Into whose bande does nature commit the child to
be fashioned and formed and trai.ed and disciplined
before, as yet, the fatter exercises authority ? You
know bow tle love of a mother is the first forma-
tion ofthe whole iaracter of the boy and of the
future man; yon know the words of a mother will
follow a man through lfe ; how to the end of life
the affection of a mother will bang over the tead
of a son even u the riot and disorder of bis life,
for his rebuke and guidance; how the memory of a
nothers love will soften a flinty and hard man lin
the mnidst of iniquity ; how tbere je a creative power
I may say, in a mother's heart. -le there anything
ike thisl in the order of grace? Certainly. The
First Eve was aour mother to s nand death, the
Second Eve je the Mother of our rlredemer, the
perfection of purity, humility, charity; that divine
xample bauge befora us all our days, as Catholces,
nd also ber known and consclous love, fur, if we
once love mer le sure of it she loves us firet, and ber
prayers are ever ofièred np for us ; and itl iefrom
he contemplation of ber perfect love that men
earn first manly tenderness. Men are proud of
hseir hardness, and hardness ls a departure from
erfection. Thera is a manly tenderneas which be-
longs t a soldier's character. The Sacred heart of
eanus is a divine heart, the spotless henrt of Iary is
human heart like ours, and from the example
lone we learn a meaning. We learn a chivaîrous
delity to ber Divine Son, t> be good soldiers of
esus Christ. The martyrs lenrned it from the
ueeu Of Martyrs, Who stood at the foot of the Cross
hen men lied. A chivalrous spirit will not en-
ure to hear a word of reproach or hamne or dis-
onor against Jesus Christ, or Hic mother, or the
aith. The life itîlives le a life above the mare
iteral commandments, and shows a promptness te
take self.eacrifice, as she at the foot of the Cross
united herself, uuited ber beart, united ber will to
he heart and wili of 1er Divine Son in the moment
f his self.oblation when H redeemed the world.
n His infinitaomeritsable by a conscious act like
[ils, as the priestwheu lie raises the Holy Sacra'
rent of the altar, she Made oblation gladly and
illinîgly of ier Divine Son for the redemption of
ssnkind. If our children be taught ta contema-
lateier froms their earliesthistoy,to ask lier pray-
rs, stduy ber life, followb er fotsteps, can there
e a discipline by which the filial character of a

uild eau be botter formed no as to love our Heaven-
y Father more surely and more perfectly. I bave
ffirmed that those who love and veherate ber must
ave most of the chasacter of true disciples of
esus Christ; that they have the ]mosct conformity
their Divine Master; that their love and venera-

ion le only a conformity to Hie; ouly au approxi-
mation te thar love and veneration which ha bore.
Ee, a perfect Son, is our exemple ; His example le
ur pattern. Hie le e . esaout law. If ln some
musical instrument of great comjaw, richnesp, and
ower, one sigle stop were untuned the whole
armonyv would e marred ;-if lu sone beauîtifuîl
uman countenance anc feature ral>' was etfaced,
he whoale beauty' would be marred ; if whiket thse
ove ai Hie Blessed Maonrwas la His heart, thse
ova ai Hise Blesed Mother le not found lu ours, I
Lk visat perfection eau thsere be lu conformity toe
Iim. ln that measre thecre je a defect sud a de.
ormity'. Thea lova af the Bllessed Virgin was
aughit tiret ai aIl by' .Jesus Christ, ; Hie w'as the
ounder ai that devotien. It was preached te the
orild b>' thse apostles, sud tisa evanîgeilists ai thea
ncarnation, sud Les coma dowu s a living streaxnu
r lave sud veneratian lu tisa heiarto the Churcis
osa tisat day to thsis. 'The supertistural instinct
biaihv eial devotien tises tram thte supernatural
ntuitiene of tise taith, and what we de net thsey
id thon ; sud vIsaI we do nov, le whai wo shall do
ncternity, sud therefora devotion te lthe Bllessed
irgma le net ouI>' ne hindrance lu the way ai euh-
ission to the divine authsority' ai the Catholic
hurchs-.it lsa sign sud proof ef thse truc Church ofi
eus Christ, sud: a :reason fer thsat submissiôn,

astIly, whsat arc our duties ? The dut>' et lave
tands te raeaon îLte dut>'a ovaneration le abund-
ntly' proed; butthoa are duties etfiùvocation'and

z
1 
1

*-.-y Tise trcovtbsnbhcuThe Word converthas in this country two mean- trouble was settled. Gen. Moylan, being at Prince.
f ing, Catholic and Protestant. In the Catholic ton, January 4th, 1781, vrote te President lIeed1 ofChurch a couvert means a rerson iho hnas aban- Penusylvania, as follows: "I joined Generai

doned false worship and erroneous opinions, and Wayne this day in order te give any assistance irhas embraced the Gospel of Truth in the Church my power, as theenemy will, in all probability.of Christ. Among our separated brethren a con- come out. If the Lina act as the>' say the>'wiIli
vert menus a person who experiences a "lchange of chal then be of some Service. Should you
heart," often instanianeous, whereby, instead of cellency think it would be my duty t join M'regi-carelesscess of things spiritual or criminality of ment or tay to sec the end of this affair, puy let
life, the "convert" thereafter mainly shapes me know by the Learer. I think mi presetceAt
his lite ater the model of Scripture, as he under- Lancaster may well be dispensed with211 Ie vraiestands it. This use of the word convert le almost thuesbecause the British had lent a force te Southpeculiarly American. It is open te the praise of Amboy, expecting the mutineers wnkld join them.being economical, as if net used in this way our Two epies were Sent ta the P>enneivaijon se.
Protestant fellow citizens wvould have no practical handed them oaver ta Gen. Wa yni, assuing hl
use for tee word ne cornbined with the ldefinite that though they had revolted ty>ceeassuingt ta
article. A convert, in the Catholic seuse of the be enemies of the oppressera of Amerlos, sund w'ld
term, tey never sec. always oppose them. Moylan was rouf> d, case i

We addrees tis article in part ta our Protestant an engagement to take command. under Wayne
readors, of whom we have a few hundred, and we Moylan had the confidence of Washingtod, anddesire their earnest attention ta il; and we ask for wa. appointed Brigadier and Commissay-Genra
some explanation of the facts which we allege, if and acted as Washington's aid at Cambrdge.
sncb explanation can be given. After the war ihe resided in Chester ceunt>, bstWe shahl now rougly online two pictures of the he died In Philadelphia. He was the rfia meyberCatholic and Protestant Churches as popularly pro- and the tfirt, and aiso the last President e ef tesented in the ordinary Protestant newspapers of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, formed September i7tbday. 1771, and served se President until 1773. Ou

The Catholi Church, say they, le intriguing, am- March 17th 1796, on the resignation of J. M. Nes-bitions, full of profound worldly wisdran; it keeps bitt, lie was chosen Preaident, sud senved until thelts follower in blindness and ignorance; it fotera dissolution of the societ, 1708n.
laziness and uncleauliness, and le inconsistent with Moylan was alse a member of the Societ>'oetheintellectual advancement, with the progress àf se- Cincinnati.
ciety in its industrial and commercial aspects, and It la stated that ha le buried in St. Mary'e Churelle utterly at variance with the plain letter and Yard, South Fourth st., Philadelîia, butaftenadiiC
obvions interpretation of the pure Word of God.- gent search we failed te find su> ,tmbtaner eaing
Both from a temporal and a spiritual point of view the name of Moylina d if the truateesattne ceurc
it es an illogical monstrosity, worthy only of un- ever erected s monument ta h rastes fva have see
tutored barbarians. stated, it certainly n Le eirn e havese

Protestantism, on the other hand, happily ap- haps through neglect like Commodore tarry'stP,
proves itself to both the temporal and spiritual it was allowed to dec. Wocen temlodo erfy tise
senses. Based on the pure word of God, it obtains burial place of Moyla B?

the seal of bis indirect approvalu inthe great ad-
vainces in wealth and comfort which are ta e GEN. WArLTER STEwRT.
noted lu Protestant countries. The millIn>'camp ou tie Centeunial Exposition

Progress, education, refinement, wealth and ad- GraundT lituasned Camp Stewart, nnnl Eoitaol-
vancing enlightenrnent in science are sure con- ondl Stewart, Commander tet, ih Ponnslvnla
comitants of the Bible Christian. Tisey are in oegimewtdung te nevrotihnan' 13 r. Sten'sart
some sort, what w cal] the "notes" of li Protest- Ras a native orianda dev tinarybrea tewflier-
ant Church. lales taulean active paîat uthe aidea of he col-

Well, these ystems of religion stand before the oisîs. Hic rgiment srvei faithidllye nd effci-
American peaple on their merits, or lemerits, as enl>, sd roea occasion, Febraitfuy 2th, 178,
the case may b. No state thunder is used on be- ehi, dsationed ocaNesiown, FBuuarya0it, 8i,
half of ither. All their action le public ta every Mhio suatAionmber aitiNetmowlereBtac e prison.
citizen. Communications between people and jr nd IsemBritisbie via aise capuni g taelaing en.
pestors eis made in churches with open doors and taiay great suf'ering, upos t ue rinegohit.
with congregations invariably mixed. The pro-.Iled7greasfferin pn thirnent.
ceedinge of Catholic Councils and of Protestant Ili 1v as casptund i Philadelphia James
Synodesand Conferences are alike printed aud pub- Moesworth, a iritie epy, iwo bad core frem New
lished to the worid. York ol btain pilote te brim g var vessels up thie

We are looking at these opposing systems from Delaware River te attempt the captura ai Philadel-tise outside, as ilwere, and divestiug ourselves of phia, and te socue meu ta spike se guns af the
partiityaortprejudcf p oAmericans. Afier the arrest of Moleswort he con-Partieit>r an judice i meprevieousgh tbedn- fessedI these details of the plot te Stewart. Ha vasPrej'sdiee, in ils ighi rnuing, augist teb un- uxecutud Marchs 31st, 1777. StewarTt served as as-known aniong American citizens on the subject of 
dactrina! diferencus, fer ample opportunities ara sistant nid-de.camp te Major Gemn. Gates. He was
afforded every Catholic of knowing just wliat Pro- a meber i hlie Sochet>' a thie Ccinnati sud et
testantism asserts, and claims and taches. Ca- the Friendly Sons ai St. Patrick.
thol ics need not be, and in fact rarely are, ignorant CAP?. Jeux MCDONALDof what Protestantism is. Protestante have equal
facilities of knowlug what Catholicity bas to say was an Irishman, who commanded a company Of
for itself, if It Las anything te say. Col. Swope's regiment of Punusylvania Flying

Whatever may be the strength or the weakness, Camp. He was captured at Fort Wastingtoln
the merits or the demerits, the good or the evil oi November 17th;1776 ; was paroled at Long ktiad
these totally incompatible religions, ite et east Julne 28th, 1777, and on August oth, 1779, was
certain tsat both stand before us in the brightness ordered te the N'ew York Prisons, whera tehreceived
of noon-day. Both have active writers and thinkere supplies fronm Louis Pintard, John Beatty, Abrahm
dealing vith mattere of dogma or discipline. At- Skinner, Commissary-General of Prisoners, and
tack and defenca is going on now as in the past John Brook, Assistant Commissary ofIessues. Capt,
along thei whole lin, and therea is no possibility of McDonald was exchanged at Elizabethtown , N.J.,
mrasked batteries. It may be admitted, we think, November 2nd, 1780, and walked from thera to
that Catholicity labors inder wha te an uother York Pennsylvani.
body would be deemed an insuperable diliiultyin
that her living teachers adopt ail tat Ileir prede- Jir McCov
cessors taught as immutably truc. was a noted character in Philadelphlia during tIle

Tisa Amrican people are the great national jury latter part of the iRevolutionary War Hi name
beforo whom these contestants appear. It le true indicates his-nationality, and as ehad but ona leg
that many of the membere of the Nation.] Inquestit is e e einferred that ha ad lest the other in this
neglectto listen to or note the evidence. But tihere service o his country, The Eveni.Pot was a
are those who do-and what is th'e reasult? Thiis is paper publiased once a 'week by Charies Town.
a legitimato query, and one which las to some ex- Jimmy McCoy vonuld dispose of copies throughout
tent a logical sequence. Wecll, the tacts are these the city by blowing a trumpet, sud çrying out with
se farnas tbis city of Newark is concerned. Thera' a loud voice, "Bere'se your blodl ne ws-here's
is no instance on record of any Catholiha.ving your fine bloy nevc.--. C. B. U. Journal.
embraced Protestanism on conscientious conviction,
On the other hand, converts from Protestantism tao Failies anc flaoftriche,
Catholliity may be eckoued by the undred, sànd, : f politis evuore,
we believe exceeding tan hundreds in tiènty-fiva
years. Converts te the Church are lmost alvays A goodntout spade ne'er yet botray cd
men oft 2ore than ordinary eductionuàiad'bilitj * The man who used -it fair,
and conspilcuous:for puity.of lite'andoàhïtr . Buggin tbinlds t6iat dynamita is acontractIon of

Acoupla of w eaks ago Father'Daindiî&ciided dia any'inlüte.'

a mission at St. James' Churchl l this city'. &
mission is simply a special effort made to brin1sinuens te repentance, and in Ibis sense reS ablema rovivial,,lscking tisa seucatioal,î.Tiseclose et
this mission brought a great number of penitentawhom our Protestant friends would call couverte
and s large namber et convertse, whom ourProtest
.sù friends vuld, call perverts, to thCatholi
il.L ! Théyhave beer ibaptled, and he eforward

uéît ndistinguîstable tram, other(tiolica ln
tlh~aght, habit, stincts ad religIons o'serVances
jeoaed a little extra zeal and & very joyau de

Ç t aemsn &evk .sit 1iscwherever te Engish

T iquestio tsreswih to bave solvet -e iis:
W it atittiss atholile Church, debasin

ilpgcsl unscriptural sensual, intignugiwrldly'.
sp Mei.unintellectual, and ln
total var an0c4 the progressive spirit of the
nimïeteenth een 0Bryhow le It tat tisinattractive
mother aimnquity, here aud there and everywhere
continus to draw to her bosom precisely thosemen to whom the repulsive features mentioned
would bie most noticeable and most abhorrent

This is an age devoted specially to the study of
phenomena. Here is a phenomenon before Our
eyes. Twenty odd persoui,, being Protestants, go
to hear certain men pieach in a Catholie church
during the month of Apsil, 1875. Whatever they
heard there lduced them to apply for admission te
that Catholie Church, of which they are now mern.
bers. What caused thece men to take this step ?-
Are the doctrines of the Catholile Church less un-
reasonable than. is so often stated ? What are
these doctrines? 'Whence the striking fact that
all the couverts go in one direction?

We think, dear Protestant readers, that these are
questions that a reasonable man might ask hiinmself,
and -e suggest then in a spirit of desire for truth
which we are aal, Jew and Gentile, desirous of at.
taining and posscssing.-l'rish Cizen.

THE IRISH IN PMT.ADELPHIA ONE
HU1TDRED YEARS AGO.

Gx. SnnEPUES MOYnAX-

Was a native of Cork, and brother to Bishop Me>.
lan. At the beginning of the Revolnutionar'%r
he had raised a regiment of Cavalry, the fourthregiment of Light Dragoons, and so effective was il
in service that it was calltd a "brigade," it beig
regarded as efficient as that number of mon-
" Moylan's Dragoons" being in fact a terroi tohe
Brish. The Dragoons fought valiantly andi served
faithfully; they were almost nctirely Irish.

On January ist, 1781, the revolt of the Pennsyî.
vania Line occurred ear Princeton, N. J. It v
caused by the discontent of the soldiers as to n
certain enlisments deficiencies of clothing, arrear-
ages of pay. The soldier to the pumber of 1300
marched to Trenton, and making it the hcadquar-
ters, negotiations were completed b, ir h.


